Abstract This is the first extensive report on linear alkylbenzenes (LABs) as sewage molecular markers in surface sediments collected from the Perlis, Kedah, Merbok, Prai, and Perak Rivers and Estuaries in the west of Peninsular Malaysia. Sediment samples were extracted, fractionated, and analyzed using gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The concentrations of total LABs ranged from 68 to 154 (Perlis River), 103 to 314 (Kedah River), 242 to 1062 (Merbok River), 1985 to 2910 (Prai River), and 217 to 329 ng g −1 (Perak River) dry weight (dw). The highest levels of LABs were found at PI3 (Prai Estuary) due to the rapid industrialization and population growth in this region, while the lowest concentrations of LABs were found at PS1 (upstream of Perlis River). The LABs ratio of internal to external isomers (I/E) in this study ranged from 0.56 at KH1 (upstream of Kedah River) to 1.35 at MK3 (Merbok Estuary) indicating that the rivers receive raw sewage and primary treatment effluents in the study area. In general, the results of this paper highlighted the necessity of continuation of water treatment system improvement in Malaysia.
Introduction
Pockets of Malaysian aquatic environments, especially raw surface water, become contaminated as a result of excessive and indiscriminate discharge of wastewater directly from households or factories to drains and into rivers with minimal or no treatment. Organic contaminants such as LABs are introduced into aquatic environments from untreated domestic wastewater and industrial effluents (Islam and Tanaka 2004; Oller et al. 2011) .
LABs with a C 10 -C 14 normal alkyl chain are the raw materials for linear alkylbenzenesulfonate (LAS) production. LASs are synthesized by sulfonation of LABs with H 2 SO 4 or SO 3 (Ricking et al. 2003) . As a result of this incomplete sulfonation, LABs have been discharged into the environment as a by-product of LAS detergents. They are constituents which are found everywhere in many aquatic environment such as treated and untreated domestic wastewater in river water and sediments (Takada and Ishiwatari 1987; Wei et al. 2014; Dauner et al. 2015) .
LABs are minor constituents in commercial LAS detergents and more stable markers than LAS. Moreover, LABs have been proposed as molecular markers of wastewater because of their widespread occurrence in the aquatic environment (Ishiwatari et al. 1983; Takada and Ishiwatari 1987; Hartmann et al. 2000) . Once LABs are introduced into the environment, they can undergo aerobic microbial degradation over few days, and they may persist for many years under anaerobic conditions (Hartmann et al. 2000) . For this reason, LABs have been considered as one of the most useful markers for tracing organic contaminants from point source and nonpoint source because of their stability in sediments and biodegradation processes during transport (Chalaux et al. 1995; Luo et al. 2008; Ni et al. 2009 ). LABs are characterized as hydrophobic compounds and associate with particulate matter in sewage and water column which are subsequently incorporated into bottom sediments (Isobe et al. 2004; Magam et al. 2012) . It was suggested that the rate of sedimentation is 2 mm per year in aquatic environment of Peninsular Malaysia; therefore, 4-5-cm layer of the surficial sediment indicates around 20 years of modern inputs of organic contaminants, and the concentrations of contaminants might decrease in deeper layers of sediment (Ibrahim 1989) . Martins et al. (2010) reported maximum concentrations of total LABs for a sediment core at 3 cm of sediment (near surface layers).
LABs have been ubiquitously detected in various environmental matrices, such as sediment (Eganhouse et al. 1983; Zhang et al. 2012; Liu et al. 2013a; Masood et al. 2015) , municipal wastewater effluent (Eganhouse et al. 1983; Peterman and Delfino 1990) , river runoff (Takada and Ishiwatari 1987; Ni et al. 2008) , and biota . In addition, LABs were reported to be toxic, where the acute toxicity of LABs to Caenorhabditis elegans in soil was reported at a lethal concentration of 1550 ng g −1 causing 1 % fatality in 24 h, with the 95 % confidence limits in the range of 80-3360 ng g −1 (Johnson et al. 2007) . LABs are good indicators of human activities uniquely associated with sewage contamination in different regions around the world (Eganhouse et al. 1983; Ni et al. 2009; Venkatesan et al. 2010; Martins et al. 2012; Rinawati et al. 2012; Wei et al. 2014; Alkhadher et al. 2015a, b) . LABs with external isomers (i.e., isomers whose phenyl substitution positions are near the terminal end of the alkyl chain) are more susceptible to aerobic microbial degradation than those with internal isomers (i.e., isomers whose phenyl substitution positions are near the center of the alkyl chain). Therefore, the isomeric distribution of LABs provides information related to the degree of biodegradation of LABs (Takada and Ishiwatari 1990) . Furthermore, the isomer distribution of LABs can be used for obtaining information about the various types of sewage discharged into the aquatic environment such as raw sewage and secondary effluents .
LABs have been studied by several researchers in many developed countries. However, studies on the levels and distribution patterns of LABs in the west Malaysian Rivers are still limited. Public health risks have risen due to increasing inputs of untreated domestic wastewater to rivers and coastal environment in the west of Peninsular Malaysia resulting from the rapid population growth, industrialization, and urbanization over the past decades. The increasing discharges into rivers and coastal areas have also posted a major concern to the aqueous environment and have not been sufficiently addressed so far. Diverse discharge sources release various types of contaminants into the marine environment, especially untreated municipal wastewater, domestic sewages, and urban runoff resulting in rising levels of marine pollution. Despite the increasing use of molecular markers to trace domestic waste inputs in several developed countries (Takada and Eganhouse 1998) , the use of molecular markers is yet to be implemented in Malaysia (Magam et al. 2012; Alkhadher et al. 2015b; Masood et al. 2015) . Isobe et al. (2004) reported that the organic compounds including LABs from anthropogenic inputs affected the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia where the Klang River had the highest concentrations of LABs and was categorized as the hot spot, while the Teluk Intan River in Perak had the lowest LABs concentrations and were classified as the clean site.
Previous studies demonstrated the association of human activities with environmental pollution using LABs as the indicators. These results indicated that the local socioeconomic development appeared to be the major cause of regional environmental pollution. At the same time, these studies substantiated the utility of certain LABs as appropriate indicators for domestic wastewater ).
The present study was conducted at selected riverine areas in the Perlis, Kedah, Merbok, Perak, and Prai Rivers and Estuaries in the west part of Malaysia. This study aimed to fill the gap of information about the concentrations of LABs in the surface sediments of above rivers and explore their distributions as well as their potential utilization as molecular markers of sewage contamination in the aquatic environment. Moreover, the results of this study will estimate the quality and type of sewage treatment based on the information obtained from the isomer distribution of LABs.
Methodology
Sampling and study area Surface sediment samples were collected from 15 stations of the Perlis, Kedah, Merbok, Perak, and Prai Rivers and Estuaries, located in the west of Peninsular Malaysia, in January 2013. The locations of the sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1. All samples comprised top 4 cm of sediment cakes (to indicate modern input of target contaminants) which were collected using an Ekman dredge. The sediment samples were transferred into previously cleaned aluminum foil and double pre-cleaned Ziploc bag, and then placed in the cooler box with dry ice .
After that, the samples were transported to the laboratory and freeze-dried and stored at −20°C until further analysis.
Chemical, extraction, and separation
The extraction, purification, and fractionation procedures were described elsewhere Keshavarzifard et al. 2014; Zakaria et al. 2002) . This method depends on homogenization, extraction, two-step silica gel column chromatography, and gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Briefly, 10 g of freeze-dried sediment was precisely weighed and then placed in a cellulose thimble in the soxhlet glass chamber. Each sediment sample was spiked with 50 μL of 1-CnLAB mixture (n=8-14) in isooctane as surrogate internal standard (SIS) containing n-octylbenzene, nnonylbenzene, n-decylbenzene, n-undecylbenzene, ndodecylbenzene, n-tridecylbenzene, and n-tetradecylbenzene for the recovery correction calculations of LAB compounds. Then, each sample was extracted using 300 mL high-purity dichloromethane (DCM) with a soxhlet extractor for 8-10 h. The activated copper treatment was done to remove the elemental sulfur, and the extracted sample was rotary evaporated Environ Sci Pollut Res (2016) 23:5693-5704 followed by a gentle drying with pure nitrogen gas until near dryness.
The extract was then carefully transferred into the top of the first step glass column (0.9-cm i.d.×9-cm height), which were previously packed with 5 % H 2 O-deactivated silica gel (60-200 mesh size, Sigma Chemical Company, USA) to remove polar compounds. By this step, the nonpolar compounds including hydrocarbons were eluted by using 20 mL of hexane/ DCM (3:1, v/v). Then, the eluent from the first step column was sequentially fractioned by second-step column chromatography using a fully activated silica gel column (0.47-cm i.d×18-cm height). The second high-purity hexane (4 mL) fraction was conducted to obtain LABs fraction. The nalkanes and hopanes fractions were not analyzed in this study. The LABs fraction was concentrated to approximately 1 mL using a rotary evaporator and then transferred into a 2-mL amber vial. Subsequently, the LAB fraction was further concentrated to near dryness using a gentle stream of pure nitrogen gas (N 2 ). The fraction was then redissolved in 200 μL of isooctane containing a 10 μg/g internal injection standard (Biphenyl-d 10 ). LABs were analyzed using GC-MS.
GC-MS analysis of LABs
The 26 LABs were performed by GC-MSD using a 7890A Series gas chromatograph interfaced with a C5975 MSD split/ splitless injector. One-microliter aliquot of purified samples was introduced into the GC-MS injector. The carrier gas was helium (99.999 purity), which was controlled using the constant flow mode at 1.2 mL/min. The injections were performed at 70°C for 2 min, with a ramp of 30°C/min until 150°C. The temperature was further increased to 310°C with an increasing rate of 4°C/min for 15 min. The analysis was performed using the selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode with splitless injection. Individual LABs were monitored in SIM mode at (mass/charge ratio) m/z=91, 92, and 105. The capillary column DB-5MS (30 m, 0.25-mm i.d., containing a 0.25-μm film thickness) was interfaced directly to the ion source of the mass spectrometer. The mass spectrometer was scanned repeatedly at an ionization potential of 70 ev with the source at 200°C and electron multiplier voltage at ∼2000 ev. We used LABs mixture standards as analytical standards.
Quantification of target compounds of LABs was carried out based on external calibration curves using standard mixtures of LABs. Determination of the target compounds was achieved based on matching their compound ionization and retention times with the standard mixture of LABs. Nondetectable compounds (<0.2 ng g −1 ) were treated as no value in calculation of the total LABs. All of LABs in the sediment samples were calculated based on dry weight. The details of the method were described previously by Hartmann et al. (2000) and Zakaria et al. (2002) .
Quality assurance and quality control
The quality control and quality assessment were performed during the analysis of the samples. Quality control for the LABs analyses was conducted by monitoring the recovery of SIS prior to extraction. The recovery of surrogates was >83 % of the spiked concentration. The samples with the recovery of the surrogate standards lower than the accepted range were reanalyzed. The LAB concentrations were recovery-corrected against the surrogate standards spiked (Cortazar et al. 2008 ). All standards were freshly prepared prior to the actual analysis, and procedural blanks for LABs were run with every batch of samples (Arias et al. 2009 ). The analysis of a reagent blank demonstrated that the analytical system and glassware were free of contamination. Statistical tests and analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) v.12.0. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was undertaken to evaluate the significance of the differences between LAB concentrations in different stations.
TOC analysis
Dried sediment was homogenized and ground to fine powder using mortar and pestle. Acidification procedure was used in order to eliminate inorganic carbon (carbonates) existing in the samples. One to two grams of each sample were weighed, and 1-2 mL of 1 M HCL were added drop by drop until the sample completely moist with HCl. The samples were dried at 100°C for 10 h to remove the hydrochloric acid. Aliquots of each sample were reweighed and then analyzed using LECO CR-412 Carbon Analyzer (LECO Corporation, USA) at 1350°C to determine total organic carbon (TOC) percentage (Nelson and Sommers 1996; Masood et al. 2015; Vaezzadeh et al. 2015b ).
Results and discussion Distribution and composition of LABs
As shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2 , the concentrations of LABs were 68 (Perlis River), 314 (Kedah River), 1062 (Merbok River), 2910 (Prai River), and 329 ng g −1 (Perak River) with an arithmetic mean of 505 ng g −1
. There was a significant difference between the concentrations of the total LABs among sampling stations (p<0.05) where the maximum concentrations of LABs were detected in PI3 (2910 ng g ). In general, the Prai River was the most contaminated river by LABs among the study sites, followed by the Merbok River, Perak River, and Kedah River. The Perlis River, however, had the lowest LAB levels among the rivers.
The present study revealed that the Prai River has the highest LABs concentrations in sediments among all the rivers in this study area. To determine the trend of LABs concentrations in sediments from the Prai River, the findings of this study were compared to previous studies. LAB concentrations in the Prai River were higher than those found by Isobe et al. (2004) in the same area (25 ng g −1 ) ( Table 3) . A significant increase was observed in the levels of LABs in the sediment samples of the present study compared to those of other workers in Malaysia such as Zhang et al. (2012) , Alkhadher et al. (2015b) , and Masood et al. 2015 , where the concentrations of LABs were in the range of (1.5-410), (7.1-41.3), and (25-90) ng g −1 , respectively. Two reasons can be mentioned to explain this increment. Firstly, the sedimentation input from the land-based activities such as land-clearing has increased since the time of the previous studies, and consequently, more inputs of contaminants have been carried by the suspended sediments from upper and middle areas of the Prai River. Secondly, Malaysia has experienced a remarkable increase in population, industrialization, and urbanization leading to a significant increase of the sewage pollution load into the rivers. For example, the Prai River runs through the Penang State, Malaysia, where population and also industrialization have evidently increased over the last few decades. Therefore, continuous monitoring of LABs is needed in this area. Furthermore, waste pollution plants and sewage treatment plants need careful maintenance.
On the other hand, the concentrations of LABs in this study were lower than those of the Port Klang (8590 ng g −1
) and Penang Estuary (3000 ng g −1 ) (Isobe et al. 2004 ).
Furthermore, the LAB concentrations in the Perlis River were close to those of Kim Kim River (Isobe et al. 2004) (Table 3) . More data is needed to evaluate the trend of LABs in Malaysia.
A number of previous researchers have reported on LABs levels in sediments from around the world (as shown at Table 3 ). The LAB concentrations in Prai River (2910 ng g −1 ) were relatively higher than those observed in the Tokyo Bay Estuary, Japan (1720 ng g (Table 3) . On the other hand, the total LABs concentrations in Merbok River were consistent with those of Tokyo Bay, Japan (1109 ng g −1
) (Rinawati et al. 2012 ). Higher concentrations of LABs with 13 carbon atoms or C 13 -LAB (tridecylbenzene) were observed, followed by the C 11 -LABs (undecylbenzene) and C 14 -LAB (tetradecylbenzene) (Fig. 2) . These results corroborated the results reported in a previous study by Martins et al. (2010) where the C 13 -LAB isomers were found to be more abundant than the C 12 -LABs in surface sediments of Santos Estuary. On the other hand, the results of this study are inconsistent with results obtained and reported by Medeiros and Bícego (2004) which showed that the C 12 -LAB isomers were slightly more abundant than the C 13 -LABs in surface sediments of Santos Estuary. This variation between our sedimentary data and those reported by Medeiros and Bıćego (2004) could reflect compositional changes in prevailing inputs of LABs. Gustafsson et al. (2001) , in Boston Harbour effluents (USA) and Colombo et al. (2007) in the settling material from the sewage impacting the Buenos Aires coastal area (Argentina), also found the abundance of C 12 -LAB isomers among LABs which is different from the results obtained in this work.
Correlation of ΣLAB concentrations and other pollutants
LABs are hydrophobic compounds with the octanol/water partition coefficient (K OW ) ranging from ∼7 to ∼9 showing the strong partitioning behavior of LABs to sewage particles. The sampling stations with higher levels of LABs are expected to have higher contributions of wastewater to the river flow (Sherblom et al. 1992 ). Pearson correlation analysis was carried out to test the relationship between total LABs in the sediment and TOCs. A good correlation between LABs and organic matter content could be anticipated. As shown in Fig. 3 , the concentrations of ΣLABs were negatively correlated with TOC contents in sediments from the Perlis, Kedah, On other hand, the results showed poor correlation between the concentration of total LABs in the Perak River and the TOC (r=0.170; p>0.05). This poor correlation is probably due to the differences in sources of LABs and TOC inputs . This is consistent with the results of Keshavarzifard et al. (2014 Keshavarzifard et al. ( , 2015 , who reported no positive correlation between concentrations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and TOC in sediments from the Perak Rivers. Organic carbon content is generally related with the amount of silt and clay found in sediments. Fine sediment particles have relatively larger surface areas and can absorb colloidal and dissolved organic matter forming sedimentary complexes (Kowalska et al. 1994; Martins et al. 2010) . LABs have found to be positively correlated with PAHs in a study by Zhang et al. (2012) , while PAHs were found to stem from sources other than wastewater discharge such as atmospheric sources, dry deposition, and surface runoff in the Dongjiang River (Zhang et al. 2011 ). In addition, the total concentrations of 16 PAHs reported previously from the same area (Keshavarzifard et al. 2014) were weakly correlated with LABs of present study (r=0.13; p<0.05).
Evaluation of LABs degradation and wastewater treatment efficiency
The LAB homologues consist of isomers with different phenyl substitution positions on the alkyl chain. If the phenyl position is less than or equal to four, the LAB homologue is described as an external isomer; otherwise, it is classified as an internal isomer. The internal to external isomer ratio (I/E ratio) can be used to determine the degree of LABs degradation. I/E ratio=(6-C 12 LAB+5-C 12 LAB)/(4-C 12 LAB+3-C 12 LAB+2-C 12 LAB), C 13 /C 12 = ΣC 13 -LAB/ΣC 12 -LAB, and L/S =(5-C 13 +5-C 12 )/(5-C 11 +5-C 10 ) have been applied broadly as indicators of LAB degradation (Gustafsson et al. 2001; Luo et al. 2008; Wei et al. 2014; Dauner et al. 2015) . I/E ratio is around 0.7 in synthetic detergents and raw sewage. A high I/E ratio indicates higher degradation of LABs which results in greater depletion of external isomers and vice versa (Takada and Eganhouse 1998; Takada and Ishiwatari 1990) . The I/E ratios in primary effluents are generally low, ranging from 0.5 to 0.9, since primary treatment is essentially a physical removal of sewage particles, and therefore, the opportunity for aerobic microbial degradation during this phase of treatment is limited. However, the secondary effluents show a much higher I/E ratio ranging from 2 to 7 which is because of the fact that the secondary treatment involves biological removal of waste where bacteria use oxygen to consume the sewage sludge (Takada and Eganhouse 1998) . When released into the environment, the LABs will undergo microbial degradation naturally by microbial attack in rivers and estuaries. Part of these LABs is deposited in the sediments, and the other part is taken up by aquatic organisms. The relative abundances of LAB isomers in the commercial detergents and raw sewage are stable (Takada and Ishiwatari 1987) . However, the I/E ratio systematically changes during the LAB degradation under aerobic conditions (Takada and Ishiwatari 1990) . Thus, this ratio has been applied (Takada and Ishiwatari 1990; Isobe et al. 2004; Zamora et al. 2004) as an indicator of the extent of LAB degradation in aquatic environment. Regarding C 13 /C 12 and L/S, they have been widely employed as indicators of LAB degradation (Gustafsson et al. 2001; Luo et al. 2008 ). According to the results from an incubation experiment by Takada and Ishiwatari (1990) , it was suggested that the degradation percentage of LABs (D %) exponentially increased with increasing I/E. Similarly, the values of C 13 / C 12 and L/S in detergent and untreated sewage were significantly lower than those in river water ) and sediment due to the selective degradation of long-chain alkylbenzenes relative to short-chain ones. I/E, L/S, and C13/ C12 ratios in sediments from the study area are shown in Fig. 4 .
As shown in Table 2 , the I/E ratios in all stations in the present study ranged from (0.56 to 1.35) indicating that the Fig. 3 Correlation between LABs and TOC in the study area raw sewage and primary effluents were discharged into riverine and estuarine waters (Fig. 3 ). Significant differences in I/E ratios (p<0.01) were identified among sediment samples from various stations. These results are similar to those in commercial detergents from southern China Ni et al. 2008) , and significantly lower than those found in sludge ) and suspended particles from wastewater (Takada and Ishiwatari 1987 ). There may be two possible explanations for low I/E values found in the study area. First, the study area may have received recent inputs of untreated or inadequately treated wastewater effluent. Secondly, weak biodegradation of LABs occurred in sediment of some study areas due to its anaerobic conditions. A previous study showed that anaerobic conditions suppressed the degradation of LABs (Takada and Ishiwatari 1990) . Generally, eutrophication encourages phytoplankton and algal growth and decay, depleting the levels of oxygen. In previous studies, high I/E ratios often were observed in the samples with low concentrations of ΣLABs implying significant degradation (Chalaux et al. 1995; Raymundo and Preston 1992) . On the other hand, the LAB biodegradation value (D %) in this study ranged from 1.5 to 24.6 %.
The findings of this study showed the existence of sewage inputs from the areas with different treatment efficiency. Typically, wastewater is discharged without treatment in rural areas in Malaysia, and some wastewater is treated before discharge in urban area (Isobe et al. 2004; Magam et al. 2012 ). Yet, there is limited data for sewage treatment around the study areas. Therefore, LABs in sediment from the rivers of western Peninsular Malaysia with higher I/E ratio were compared to other sampling locations (Table 3) . L/S ratios ranged from 0.8 to 2.8 in MK3 and PS3 and from 1.1 to 3 in KH2 and PI1, respectively, which were slightly higher than those found in commercial detergents Ni et al. 2008 ) and significantly lower than those in riverine runoff from the Pearl River Delta . These results strongly suggested that long-chain alkylbenzenes were better preserved in sediment of the study area relative to short-chain alkylbenzenes.
LABs transport
Different LAB homologues have various physicochemical features which affect the fate of LAB in the aquatic environment. The homologue with the phenyl group located on external position is more susceptible to undergo degradation in the aquatic environment. The composition profiles of LABs (the average values of different carbon chain in three sampling stations of each river) are described in detail in the collected surface sediments ( Table 2 ). As shown in Fig. 5 , LABs in the Perlis River were predominated by C 13 LABs (43 %), followed by C 12 LABs (20 %), while LABs in the Merbok River were dominated by C 13 LABs (30 %), followed by C 11 LABs (24 %). Similarly, the Prai River sediments were dominated by C 13 -LABs (28 %), followed by C 11 -LABs (27 %). C 10 -LABs had the smallest portion of LABs (12 %) in the sediment samples of Prai stations. This was because of the fact that LABs chain length in all rivers and estuaries relatively varied according to the river and estuary locations. For example, the C 10 was depleted in the estuaries PS1 of the Perlis, Kedah, Merbok, and Perak Rivers, while C 12 was depleted in PI3 of the Prai River. This depletion can be related to the high temperature and low velocity of the water in the estuaries Fig. 4 I/E, L/S, and C13/C12 ratios in sediments collected from the Kedah, Merbok, Perak, Perlis, and Prai Rivers (Table 1) , which may have increased the degradation of shortchain LABs. Hence, depletion of these compounds occurred in the estuaries. Among all carbon homologues (Fig. 5 ), there were significant differences (p<0.05) for values of C 11 -LABs and C 12 -LABs among the Perlis and Perak Rivers, for C 10 -LABs among Prai and Kedah Rivers, for C 13 -LABs among the Merbok and Prai Rivers, and for C 14 -LABs between Kedah and Perak. Overall, both long-chain and short-chain compounds were representative of the total LAB compounds in the collected sediments.
A previous study detected similar compositional profiles of LABs for commercial detergents commonly used in Guangdong Province, which implicated a quite unanimous source of LABs in the study region ). However, LAB compositions varied among different environmental compartments of the Pearl River Delta (PRD), i.e., detergent (Ni et al. 2009 ), soil (Wei et al. 2014) , wastewater , river water , and surface sediments (present study). Probably, this suggests congener specificity of transfer mechanisms, in addition to subsequent phase partitioning and degradation potentials, for LAB components from sources to receptors. Different LAB homologues have various physicochemical features which affect the fate of LABs in the aquatic environment. For example, the homologue with phenyl group located on external position is more susceptible to undergo degradation in the aquatic environment.
Hydrodynamic flow and lateral transport are considered as the dominant input routes for hydrophobic contaminants in sediments (Wania et al. 1998; Jones and de Voogt 1999) . Ni et al. (2009) observed the extensive occurrence of LABs in riverine runoff of PRD and estimated that irrigation with polluted river water was a key pathway for LABs in agricultural lands. Moreover, direct wastewater discharge from paper mills around Dongguan ) was suggested as a point source for soil LABs, but it might be confined in a small area. Although 45 % of the produced sewage sludge was utilized in agricultural soils in China (Chen et al. 2012 ), the extremely poor correlation of ΣLAB levels and TOC (Fig. 3) dismissed the application of composted sewage sludge in soils as the main input route for soil LABs. A previous study (Takada et al. 1992 ) on hydrodynamic transport of LABs in riverine zones demonstrated that hydrophobic LABs were connected with lower-density particles and could be transported greater distances than PAHs. All these findings favor lateral transport and sediment deposition as the predominant mechanisms for the widespread occurrence of LABs on a riverine scale.
Conclusions
This study applied both qualitative and quantitative measurements of LABs in sediment samples from the Perlis, Kedah, Merbok, Perak, and Prai Rivers, located in the west of Peninsular Malaysia using GC-MS. According to the results, the concentrations of LABs in the sampling stations varied broadly. It can be concluded that the Prai River is the most polluted area by sewage pollution, followed by the Merbok, Perak, Kedah, and Perlis Rivers. Additionally, the results illustrated that the distribution of LABs in sediment samples taken from the five rivers and estuaries can be determined by the level of wastewater treatment in the surrounding areas. The high total LAB concentrations detected herein may be the result of an insufficient wastewater treatment plants which are not capable of serving the extremely large population in the surrounding areas. Hence, because of the overloading of treatment plants, untreated or partially treated sewage may be discharged into these rivers. The present paper was part of a comprehensive study on sewage pollution in the rivers of the west Peninsular Malaysia.
The high concentrations of LABs with low I/E ratios showed that the rivers in west Peninsular Malaysia are heavily affected by untreated sewage. The results also highlighted that sewage will continue to be a problem, considering increase of population in the study area. In the coming years, the total Fig. 5 Compositional profiles of linear alkyl benzenes in surface sediments collected from the Perlis, Kedah, Merbok, Perak, and Prai Rivers amount of sewage discharged into the rivers and coastal waters in Peninsular Malaysia is expected to progressively increase. In view of the current data and evidence of the implications of sewage pollution, this paper highlights the necessity for continuation of water treatment system improvement. Therefore, continuous assessment of the extent of sewage pollution in rivers and coastal waters can indicate the improvement brought by the upgraded sewage systems. Hence, further research concerning sewage and other anthropogenic pollutants is critical to reduce the health risks in Peninsular Malaysia.
